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R
eporters interview hun-
dreds of people and write 
dozens of stories in a 

year’s time.

Some are drudgery; others are 

a delight. Some become favorites 

they’ll never forget.

Here are some articles Gazette 

reporters chose as favorites from 

2020:

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Kaelyn Duesterbeck, a registered nurse at Mercyhealth, speaks with a person from whom she took a sample for COVID-19 testing at a 
drive-thru testing station at Mercyhealth North in Janesville earlier this year. Duesterbeck of Delavan has five kids ages 5 and younger at 
home, and she said in the spring that she was trying hard not to spread the virus to her family.

By Christopher Rugaber

AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON

The $900 billion economic relief 

package that President Donald Trump 

signed over the weekend will deliver 

vital aid to millions of struggling 

households and businesses. Yet his 

nearly one-week delay in signing the 

bill means that it will take that much 

longer for the financial support to 

arrive.

The package that Trump signed at 

his private club in Florida on Sunday 

will extend two unemployment bene-

fit programs providing aid to 14 mil-

lion people that expired last week. It 

will also provide small-business loans 

and up to $600 in cash payments 

to most individuals. In addition, it 

extends a moratorium on evictions 

for one month. The measure does 

not include aid for states and localities 

that are being forced to turn to layoffs 

and service cuts as their tax revenue 

dries up—a potential long-run drag on 

the economy.

The legislation extends the two fed-

eral jobless aid programs until mid-

March and adds a $300 supplemental 

weekly payment. But because Trump 

signed the bill Sunday, a day after the 

two programs lapsed, that could cost 

the unemployed a week of benefits, 

with payments not restarting until 

Taking stock
of a

trying year
Benjamin Pierce

Headline: Janesville nurse thank-

ful for Mother’s Day, health amid 

COVID-19

Date: May 9.

Synopsis: Kaelyn Duesterbeck, a 

mother and Mercyhealth nurse, said 

Mother’s Day would mean more to 

her in 2020 because of all of the chal-

lenges for health care workers in the 

pandemic.
Reporter’s thoughts: I think this 

story humanized frontline work-
ers and reminded me—and hope-
fully readers—that these people 
truly are battling something larger 
than life and continue to fight the 
virus despite the risk. It was also a 
reminder to me of how blessed I am 
to have the mother and family that 
I do.

More reporters’ favorites on Page 5A

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Local United Way officials are wor-

ried about the organization’s annual 

fundraising efforts in a year that con-

tinues to bring a flood of need by the 

community’s most vulnerable.

The United Way Blackhawk Region 

reports its 2020 community fundrais-

ing campaign as of Monday has netted  

$1.2 million, about half of its $2.4 mil-

lion goal this year.

That is as the United Way says calls to 

its local 211 helpline have more than tri-

pled since the start of the COVID-19 pan-

demic, with increases in people seeking 

assistance with rent, food security, tem-

porary housing and utility payment sup-

port, and mental health and substance 

abuse assistance.

The agency uses donated funds in set-

ting its own budget and mapping out 

allocations of funds to dozens of small, 

local social service nonprofits that serve 

vulnerable populations.

United Way Blackhawk Region Pres-

ident and CEO Mary Fanning-Penny 

said the agency is await-

ing the outcome of office 

fundraising campaigns, 

so-called “workplace 

giving” by local busi-

nesses that partner with 

United Way’s commu-

nity campaign.

As a revenue stream, 

employee giving and 

matching funds donated 

by the companies where they work typ-

ically fuel a lion’s share—about 80%—of 

the United Way’s fundraising.

Fanning-Penny said indicators 

tracked by United Way’s donor spe-

cialists show a “significant decline” in 

workplace giving. She said it has got the 

agency worried it could be short in its 

fundraising when the campaign closes 

a few months from now.

Anxiously 
waiting

Fanning-Penny

Concerned with shortfall 
during high-demand time, 
United Way awaits results 
from fundraising efforts

Trump’s wait to sign relief bill will delay money
Two aid programs ended 
between Congress voting 
and president signing bill

Associated Press
The U.S. Capitol in Washington is shown Thursday. Lawmak-
ers last week passed a nearly $1 trillion economic relief bill, 
but President Donald Trump didn’t sign it until Sunday.

Turn to WAITING on Page 9A

Turn to DELAY on Page 9A

Cheesed
Janesville Parker’s 

boys basketball team 

had its five-game 

winning streak broken 

by Monroe, 59-52, on 

Monday. Page 1B

Added effort
CVS and Walgreens 

pharmacies began  

a push to vaccinate 

nursing home residents 

and staff across  

Wisconsin. Page 2A

Rock County virus data
 New Trend* Total
Cases ..........46 +5 11,870
Deaths ........ 1 +1 112
 Total Change
Hosp. .....38 (Dec. 23) -7 (from Dec. 16)
Monday’s positivity rate: 26%
*-The trend column shows how many more or 
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same 
day in the previous week.
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